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A BOTANICAL, EXCURSION TO "THE CHATS."

AN ADDIZESS I)EI.IAVEREî'D JW MR. R. B. WVHYTE JAN. 28, 1892

Mr. Robert B. Whyte gave an accotint of a botanical excursion
lie had taken with MNr. R. H. Cowley to the Chats Rapids, Falls and
Island during the past sunier. Tl'le address ivas illustrated by a inap

of the county of Carleton showing part of the Ottawva River, upon
wvhich the various places iinernionied were pointed out. 'j'le Nlissis-
sippi River divides southi of the Chats Island, one branch flowing
straighit north, and the other called the Snve, fto'ving east, and emipty-
ing into the Ottawa River at Fitzroy Harbor. The interest attachied to
the Chats is flot only on account of the many plants found there ; for
just at the northern p)oint of the island a series of wild rapids begins,
wvhich ends near Fitzruy Harbor in a lGvely wvaterfall of thirty feet.
T'his extends rigrht across the river, and is of great beauty, beir'g a
succession of fails with wvoodeci islands between theni. Indeed Mr.
Whyte thinks it is the prettiest fall in Canada. S-,on?e years ago the
construction of a canal wvas started on the nrizth side of the rapids, and
nearly half.a-million of dollars were expended on it, but the rock 'vas
found to be so hard that the builders decided it 'vas flot worth the
trouble, and gave it up. This is the original Laurentian rock wvhich
forms the islands at the falîs, and froni there runs dowvn past Galetta
and Perth to the St. Lawrence. Near the l)roposed route of the canal
there 'vas formerly a horse tramway fr;mni Pontiac to Bristol, but it is
now alniost in ruins. About twenty-five years ago MNr. ffVhyte took a
trip on this railwvay, and 'vas then struck by the profusion of iwild
flowvers of ail kinds wvhich lined both sides of the track. On this
occasion Messrs. Cowley and Whyte took the train to Arnpnior,
from which place they procecded by steamer. The water wvas too
shiallow to land on the island, but through the kindness of Mnr. Cowley's
brother, they were set down about a mile from shore, and ro'ved in a
small boat to land. Here they met Capt. Cowley, ivho acconipanied
them in a walk along the north shore, a beach formied of shingle and
broad flat stones, amongst wvhich they found sonie of their niost inter-
esting specimens, a previously unrecorded Aster and the shrubb
Potentilla, wvith yellow flowers, wvhich 'voulid be wvell wvorthy of cultiv.1
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tion as an ornamental shrub in gk'rdens ; also the beautiful Lobela

Ka/mi, Prenanttes racemosa, Pycnantzemwniý ?anceo/ahîmi, and other
interesting plants. Af ter lunch they walked down an old road which
Capt. Cowley said wvas made to conneet Deschènes Lake with Chats
Lake, completing the line between Aylmer and Portage-du-Fort. This
was the only road betwcen 1837 and 1847. He also said that where
Mr. Whyte had found some of the rarest plants he had once liad an
old storehouse, wvhich in those days wvas used for storing merchat, lise
from Montreal, and he suggested that some of the seeds might have
been brought from that region. Subsequently they rowed up the
Mississippi River to Galetta, wvhere they spent the night. Starting
early the next morning before breakfast they wvent out to search for the
<jeanolhus Anericazus, which Mr. Whyte had found growing there the
year before, but at this time they could flot discover a single specimien,
although a great many wvere discovered later in the day. After break-
fast they had a delightful row down the Mississippi again to the Snye,
where both banks of the river were lined wvith arrow heads, wvater liles,
cardinal f1owvers and many other beautiful flowers. After rowing for
some time down -the Snye they landed on the north side, wvhere they
found 11e/ian/tus, divaricatus, .leniuiit au/unixae, .Pycnan/temuni,
and Ceanot/zus in great abundance. Before returning to the boat they
visited a Galena mine ivhich is situated to the south-west of the island ;
it is worked by a man froni Montreal, and sends out many dollars
worth of lead every year. After leaving the Snye they rowed down the
Mississippi to a place on the lake called IlThe Camp," wvhere people
from Arnprior and Galetta often spend the summer. 1-ere within one
hundred yards they found almnost ail the plants seen during the two
days. Nitr. Whyte then described the new plants, of which he had
niounted specimens with him. The first was Aster ptaricoides, which
has not been found before east of Belleville, but it is known in many
places in the North-West. It is however scarce and local, and the

Chats Island may be the nearest place to Ottawa where it grows. The
Poten/illa fruticosa, or Shrubby Cinquefoil, wvhich growvs on the rocky
margins of rivers, is common in Eastern Canada, having been found
even in Northern Labrador. Another plant wvas the Prenanttes r-ace-
mas.7, or Rattlesnake-root, which is found at Montreal and Lake Huron ;
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it is comnion also in the lower provinces, arnd would likcly be found a
littie tiorth of the city, The IJe/ian//ius divaricaius bias neyer before
been found by aily meember of the club in this locality, but in NMcGill
College Herbariuni there is a speciz-nen of ir, said to have been found
in the vicinity of Ottawa. It is common at 1'rescott, and to the wiest
of this place. The Pycitatilleimzmzl lanzceo/atiip, comnionly called
Mountain Mint, wvas fouind at Montreal fifty years ago, and in later
times at Weller's Bay, Lake Ontario, by Prof. Macoun, although it bas
flot been found here. Lobe/fa Kalif is a pretty little plant wvhich
growvs on rocky points be1owv waterfalls. There were fifteen new plants
found last year, miost of them near Ottawa, and Mr. Whyte thinks they
would have been found before if they had been looked for more
closely, and he retninded the menibers that there is plenty of work for
many years yet in places that have not been thoroughly gone over.

At the conclusion of Mr. Whyte's interesting address, remnarks
wvere made by some of the members present. Mr. Fletcher thought
it was hardly likely that the seeds of the plants found by Mr. WVhyte
had beeri introduced in stores taken to Capt. Cowley's depot, and he
agreed with Mr. Whyte that although the locality hiad been well worked
up, there ivas still plenty of opportunity for the mnembers of the club to
disting-uish theinselves by finding plants as yet unrecorded from this
locality. Most of the collecting so far had been done in only a few
different localities, and there were many large districts close to the
city which were neyer visitcd. Heý congratulated NMessrs. Whyte and
Cowley on their success, and feit su..re it wvould spur others on to use
their eyes better next year.

Mr. Ami spoke of the peculiarities of Montreal Mouintain as a
botanical locality.

NoTrE.-The albove excellent rep)ort of NIr. Whyte's lecture %vas k'indly pirepared
by une of our lady members, to whorn the Editor begs to tender his thanks. J. F.
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REPORTr OF TH-E BOTANICAL SEC l'ION, i89!

(ReadJan. 28/k, t892.)

To thie Gotzcil of Me Ottawa le/d-WiVà/ualisis' Citib:
GiEN.-TLF,.%EN,-Tlhe leaders in botany have pleasure in reporting

that there has becn continued activity in this branch during the past
season. Soîne additional plants have been added to the local list, new
localities discovered for rare species previously recorded, and interest-
in,, observations made in growing native plants from seed. In this
connection the leaders would drawv attention to the work now being
carried on at the botanic gardcn on the Central Experimental Farmi,
wvhere a large number of native plants have been grown froîn seed frorn
various parts of the Dominion, and wvhich are always available for study
by visitors and students. A miagnificent collection of seeds of prairie
flowers has during the j)ast season been presented to, the botanist in
charge by ivir. T. N. Willing, of Calgary, N.W T., a memiber of the
club. Some of these have been sown, and niany others are ready for
planting in the spring. AIl nibers are invited to, assist with seeds
and roots of rare plants. The importance of studying plants in a grow-
ing condition cannot be too strongly urged. 0f particular interest to,
botanists are several plants, the seeds of wvhich have been presented by
P>rof. Macouni, concerning which there was somne doubt as to, specifie
identity, or for the observation of other poizs; of scientific interest.
As an instance of the value of this wvork mention niay be made of an
investigation made by Mr. J. M. Macoun last spring, by which it wvas
found that the Gamiassia, abundant around Victoria, in Vancouver
Island, is flot, as wvas supposed, Camassia escudeula but C. Leichiuii,
a fact wvhich had previously been suggested by Prof. Macoun. The
true C. escu/efta wvas collected by Mr. Macoun near Sproat's Landing,
and grows in lowv land quite close to, the river, growing, in fact, in the
eirly p)art of the season wvhen discovered, in the water by the riverside.
C. Leichi/inii has larger and darker purpie flowers: with the lowest
segment of the perianth conipicuously deflexed. A collection of grear
interest to the botanical student is the large collection of' native and
foreign grasses-about 15o different spce--hc are being culti
vated at the Experimiental Farm.
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Sul)-excursions by meanbcrs of the branch to localities at sonie
distance from the city have been made during the past scason : to
High Faits, on the Lièvre ; to Templeton and Buckingham down the
Ottawa River ; to Casseirnan, on the Castor River; to the Chats
Rapids, to be speciaiiy reported upon hy Mr. R. B. %Vhyte, and aiso, as
well, to tess dis-ant points. At High Fails Epi,,oea repens, the May-
flower, sometimies miscalled the Traiiing Arbutus, was fujund ini magni-
ficent profusion, and large bunches of the exquisite f1owvers were broughit
back to the city. TIhe lovely Caýpso ';oreaii., a deliciuusiy-scentied,
but very rare orchid, wvas also obtained there in unusual abundance by
MIr. R. B. Whyte. At Tenipleton Mr. W. Scott found .»5i,-an/hes
Iom/anzcjfiana in profusion in a hay field close to the East Tenipieton
wvharf, and between the wharf and the lighthouse keeper's bouse; aiso
Thialic/rza pit.-pirac-ns. Cassemian, and Moose Creek a few mites
beyond that lace, have again this year provided rich treasures for those
who wvent to seek thenm. Cardamine rhomboidea, the tati ercct form,
with stiff and aimost sessile teaves, only previousiy recorded froni Huit,
'vas there founc in great abundance. A violet taken to be Viola ro/uzn-
d'Jo/ia, wvas found at Moose Creek. Perhaps the rnost interestingy find
of the year was Foerkea prosepinacoides, found by Pi-of. Macoun at

Casseliun eariy in the season. A trip to Buckingham by Prof. Macoun
and Mr. Scott in October gave new locatities for Potamoýgdon Robinsii4
and what also is very rare here, -Po/>-ýonui; durneloru;n var. scandens.
On the niountain at the back of Old Chels2-a Carex. ZZi'dj.oiania and
ilspidiùm Baunzi were discovered, while on the siope of the nIountain
running Up from the north shore of Kingsmere, Carex ilougl,,ilonil was
coil.c.ted. This is the only Iocaity yet found near Ottawa, and it is
very rare here. Nearer homie soine other interesting discoveries were
inade. Prof. M\acoun collected Eleocizaris intermedia near l.eaniy's
Lake, and Mr. J. M. Micoun at Hll found Viola rostrata, the rarest
of ait our violets in this locality. It bas only once previously been
coilected here, when twvo plants 'vere found growing in the Governor-

General's Bay at New Edinbugh. MNr. Scott found undoubted
specimens of Ramnuzlus circinatuis, the stiff wvater crow-foot, in Patter-
son's Creek. Clay-tonia Virginica frequently sought for unsuccessfuly
in this licality, wvas last spring found in abundance in the wvoodi
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rmnning froi-f ]illings Bridge to Dow's Swamp by hoth Mr. Fletcher
aînd M-Nr. J. M. àlacoun. In a field near the sanie place Mr. Fletcher
a1so Çouind this season large numbers of plants of the yellow-41ow red
formi of Ver/'a.çcul B/a//aria, the Mioth Mullein. This field lie liad

passed throughi several timies the previous year at the sanie scasonl, but
did, fot observe a specimien. 'Mr. R. H. Cowley aisù found a siiîlar
occurrence near Skead's Mills on the Ottawa River. Mr. Scott found
s-everal fine speciiwens of Goody-entpiibesccns, the Ratilesnakýe Plantain,
zit roidand in Dow's Swamp Cypribediùm arid'initm and illictros-
/j'Ztsç mnopo5/y/os, two, of our rare.st orchids. Mr. Fletchier collected at
Rockcliffe truc and very c!iaracteristic speciniens ot the Glaucous
Meadow Grass, Poa «esia. T1his resenibies somcwlhat Poa comp'cessa,
the Canada B3lue Grass, 'but the whole plant is, covered Nvith a bluisli
white and conspicuous bloomi, and the stenms are round instead of
lliatned. 'lle following, introduced plants have been coilected in the
neighibouthood of the city by Mr. WV. Scott:

Sisymilbriium S&phia. A finie plant of this very distinct crucifer %vas
fotund on miade ground ne-ir the attificial lake on Major's Iiili Park.

S'isymnbriumn A/'aria. A colony of this European plant fias
establishied itself and spread considerably during the hast few years iii

Beechwood.
North-West Prairie Flowers. An interesting instance of western

plants having becorne wvell establilied is found near Capt. Cowley's
house at Skead's Mihis, on the banks of the Ottawa, where the folhowingl,
plants were found by Mr. R. H. Cowley:

Gtindeiia squarrosa, in large numnbers, extending for about an acre
in ail directions fromn a deserted house.

Lepaeliys colztmnaris, a handsorne composite of a distinctly wvest-
ern type, in alniost as great ahundance as the above.

Erjsiilim parzjflorunzi. Severai specimens were coilectcd by
MNr. Scott on the Canadian Pacilic Raihway bank near tlie Union
!i-aýtioni and qubmitted to Prof. Macoun.

Co'zzu, ieactlatume.-ro the north of Beechwoocl Cemnetery and
lictween it ati,' the lake hundreds of specimnens of this intensely poison-
us lalnt were found growing in great luxuriance. This is the truc

Pouison 1-Ienilock, and it wvould bc iveli for ail memibers of the Club to
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mi ike tlhemiielvcs f irniiii,,r withi its appearance, so as to avoid it thenm-
selves and %%warii othiers agarnst its poisonotis prop)ertieý.

Mr. R. 1I1. Cowley discovered new localities for the Walking Fcrn
(Callzptasorits /i/hzop/ v//us) and th e \ taid-en hai r Spleen wort (Asýp/enill)l

Trizvuzne).These %'ere grm»ing together on rocks to the west of
the l3eaver Meadow at Htall.

It will be noticed that no less ihan fifteen newv plants have been
added to the F/ara Ot/aw£ae;zsis during the past season, and thesc
were aIl found inz localities îvhichi had been previously worked over.
There are still several plants wvhichi shiould occur iii this district, but
%vlichi so far have flot been discovered. l'le Jeaders ivould suggest
the advisahility of a special systenmatic searchi being made for these one
by one in the miost likely places.

A curious case of poisoning in the city of Hou, Province ot
Quebec, "'as traced up by the le-iders to the rare introduced plant
Da/uira Tait/la or l>urple-flovered rhorn-ap,)ple. 'Thi-, plant is of rare
occurrence here ; but Mien once introduced seenis to he able to live
and s;wead. r[iiis %vas the case in the streets of Stewarton sonie y'ears
ago. Speciniens kindly procured for the leaders by a gentlemian cc'n-
nected 'vith the Ottaiva l);xLy CurIZEIN were distinctly recognizable as
this species l)y their piUVl)Ie stems. Datutra S/ramomzzm is flot uncommion
in %vaste places about the city, l)ut D. 7af/u/a is rare There appears to
have heen a large patch growing on a piece of wvaste ]and in the city of
I-JuIl, and sonie five or six children ate the seeds, and ail of then were
made extremiely ill, so that it was feared for somne days that all %ould
die. Ultimately, however, ail iecovered. 'l'lie c.irious part of this
case is that anyone, even children, should eat the seeds of this unin-
viting plant. Not only are the pods covered with sharp) spines ; but
the wvhole plant lias a nîost nauseous and sickening odour.

JAMES VECE,
WlILLIAM SCOTT, > EIES
R. H. COWL~EY.
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FLORA O'UTAW:\ENSIS.
ADDITIONS 'MAIDE SINCE LASI' REPORT.

Ranunculos circinat-is, Sibth. Patterson's Creek. ........ W. Scott.
.Erysimum parvijflorum, Nutt. .. .. .. .. .Chaudiere. ......
Sisym/riim .4/iarùz Scop ........... Beerhwood,........
Sisymiýbriium S<.phia, 1,.,. ........ .-. Major s Hill,........

Viola blanda, var. I)alustriforinis, Gr............... J. 'M. Macoun.j
Viola rotundifolia, Mx... ... Mos Creek, . ..John Macnàun.
Floerkea proserpinacoides, Willd. Casselman, ... John Macoun.
Claytonia Virginica, L,...........Dow's Swamp,...J. Fletcher.

Potentilla fruticosa, L .. ..... ...... Chats Island, R. B. %Vhyte.

AXster ptarmicoidles, T. & G... ... Chats Island, i

H-elianthus divaricatus, L.. ........
Prenanthes raceniosa, Mx.,.........
pycnanthernurn lanceolatum, Putrsh, . .Ci ais Island, .

1>oa coesia, Smith,....................Rock-clifféc . J. Fletcher.
Aspidiurn aculeatum, SP-vartz mr l3riunii, Koch., Chelsea..

CANAI)IAN L.AND) ANI) FRESH WVATIER MOLI.USCA.

A very coniplete list of the shelis of the Ottawa vallcy was pub
lished in the O-rrAvA N:ATURALIST, Vol. IV, p. 5:!. A list of the land
sheils of Vancouver Island was also publishcd in this l)criodical (Vol.

111, P. 34 et scq.) and I have in 'MSS. a list of the freshi water shells of
the saine district.

If we acd together the numnbers of the species nanicd irn the above

papers wce have a total of about G6o species of Canadian niollusca.I
There are a nuinher of species, how.,ver, occurring iii C-inada

whlich do not find a place in cither the Ottawa or Vancouver IslandI
lists-probably sortie 40 or ýo kinds-and I arn trying to compile for
publication a catalogue that will include aIl these.

I have alre..dy in hind a good deal of niaterial for such a compila-
tion; for instance, 2\r. Whiteaves's early Impers; a capital list of IHam-
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ilton shelis by Mr. A. %V. Hanhani; several sinaller lists iii the Rep)orts
of' the Geological and Natural History Survey; a list of Manitoba shells
by MVr. Christy ; and a niost interesting little collection« of specimiens
froin near Winnip)eg received froni Mr. N. H. Cowdry through the
kindness of Mr. James Fletcher.

Much, however, renmains to be done before a conilete check list
can be prepared, and I amn writing this note in the hop)e that the merm-
bers of the Ottawa Field- Natu ral ists' Club, who are scattered through
the length and breadth of the Dominion, will co-operate with me.

1 should likec observers in différent p)arts of Canada to send nie,
flot naines nier2ly, but actual sp)ecimiens of aIl the speccies thcy can find,
no niatter howv common, and in return I will naine the sp)ecirnens sent,
as far as I can, for those who are flot able to do this for theiselves, and
will also try to reciprocate by sending Western sp)ecimens, if so desired.

If the menmbers of the Club will help) nie in this way during the
coîning sumner, I think that in the autunin, ail being well, I can pub-
lish a tolerably com:l,)ete catalogue of our Canadian niollusca.

GEO. W. T1AYLOR,
Victoria, B.C.

.0:--

MICROSCOPICAL SOIREE.
On Thursday, the i Sth February, a very successful microscopical

soiree was lield in the Normial School, for the students of which it was
in a large mieasure arranged, in acknowledgment of the courtesy shown
to the cli) bw Princip)al Mlàacaibe. A large numiber of the students
availed themnselves of the invitation to attend, and withi the memibers

present complllete:ly filled the lecture rcorn. By request of the coin-
inittee l)rief elenientary papers were p)repared by the following members
in explanation of the p)reparations exhibited:-

MNr. Harrington-Entomology.
Mr. 'r~rPtorpy
Mr. Shutt-Forms of Animal and Plant Life in Swamp water.
MNr. Lehmiiann--Parasitic fungi.
At the close of each paper an interval of (ifteen minutes was

allotted to the examination of specimens illustrative of the subject
introduced. Ml~essrs. %Vhiteaves, IVeston, Ferrier, Ami, Craig, Shutr,
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Lehmaiinn, Ode]], WVhitlcy, Tyrreil, 'McConnell and Fletcher suipîli(d
and arranged (lie microscopes and slides, and explaisicd to the observers
the objects cxhihited. The (lub) in mcli indebted to these mienibers
for the assistance given, and the Counicil tenders then- ils sincere
thanks.

TH-E 'MICROSCOPE 1N ETN L(
]IV W. Ii.1<r0 I IU5(T<F

(Read al icacia .SOire' iSili I'rizy S92)

To the student of Entoniology a good microscope and the o-
ledge of its use are indispensable whlen lie desires thoroughly to
deciphier the characters upon wb- are based the determination and
classification of bis speciniens. M.\any insects are so smalil that the
nalced eve can scarcely determiine even the order to which thiey belon-.~
and even the large speciare selpara1ted frequently by thie formaâtion of
the mnouth parts, or other structures whiich require to bc mutchi magni-
fied before they cati bc sa.tisfaictorily diînuse.The iicro-ýcois
ilicrefore, can atl%:v.i-, in the e\tensive field of Enooo>v ind amle
Scolie for the usefui enmloymient of bis valuced instrumient, and cao
alw:v.vs obtain abundant intercs:ing- -Aides far his cabintvts. I-Iundreds
of the sinaller sp)cCiCs cani advantageous1y he mi3united, whole, anîd wifl
inake ver)' fine slid2s. Especially suitable for this treatmient are the
minute l)arisitic hymenoptera, mnany of tie smnaller diptera, the plant-
lice and scaIe-insects anion- herniptera, various falmilles of minute
coloeptera, etc. AIl Uic orders will, iii the carlier stages of the egg and
tie larva, furnish unlimiited supplies of curious, beanuiiful and instruc-
tive mnounits.

Of special organs or structures which niay forni worthy objects of
examlination, there is a wonderful variety, a p)ortioni of which only can
bc now indicated. Eacli insect, as you are aware, is comiposcd of tlîre
distinct regions-the head, the thorax and the abdonien-althougi in
sonfie species these miay be s0 mnodified and consolidatcd as flot to be
rcadily apîparent. The insect ailso bears cxternially certain appendages,
and is furnishied with an elabora:ze apparatus for digestion, sensation,
respiration, motion an«) generation.
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'h'le head, varies endiessiy in size and shape, and the mioth-parts
are correspondingly diversified. In soie orders they consist of ian-
dibles and miaxilioe, whichi %ork transvers;eiy bezveen the iabrunm and
iabiumn, and there are aiso attachunients known as miaxiiiary and labial-
paipi. Severai of thiese parts are again suhdivided, and in ail thiere are
ricariy a score oi parts, eachi with its distinguishing, maille, to bc studied
in connection 'vithi the înouth alone. 'l'len tiiere occur niany iodi.
fications of these organs, in whichi certain parts are so aiîered thiat thie
entire forîn of dhe mouith is chiangcd. Then the lepidoptera, diptera
and hienipl:era hiave thei moth-parts transformied into a rosîruni or
proboscis whiichi serves to suck the nectar fi om flomers, ojr the vital
ji;es froin plants and animais. 'l'le hecad aiso bears the cycs. whichi
consist generaily of two larg,-e aggregations of faccis, olf-t:n to h it nmber
of severai thiotsands, besides whichi the înajority of insects hiae two or
thirec simple eyes, or occelli. The antennoe, aiso p>iaced uipon the hiead
are movable sense organs wvhichi lerforni very imiportant fuonctions,
and wvhich vary in form. Thecy are cumposed. of smnall rings or segments
the numiber of which varies in the different groups, and averages perhiaps
ten or tweive. In the simpler formis of antenn.-e these joints are miereiy
short cylinders l)laced! end to end, but in numerous filiiies one or
more of thiese joints inay be eniarg&er or nîo(dfied s0 niuch, that the
rint.nna hecomes very different in appearatice, anid rvany ternis are
cnifloved to indic.ite the moudificat ions, suchi as serrate, fiabeilate, pec-
tiniate, ciavate, lamieliate, etc.

'l'le thora\ is formecd of a numiber of plates, more or less solidified
and iuied, and bears the organs of locomotion, uisualiy three pairs oj
legs and two p)airs of îvirgs. 'F'lic legs conbist of seveTal segmnents,
ending usuially in a pair of smali ciaws, and niay be variouisly armied or
orinmentcd with spines and haiirs. rhle wings are formied of two thin
transparent memb)ranes stiffiencd by an intcrposed net work, more or
less comiplicated, of nervures or veins, and upon this venation of ti'e
Nvings is l»sed the classification of mîany groups. In beeties one pair
of wings is modified and Iiardlened to formi protecting shieatls fur thet
inider pair, and a somiewhat similar, but partial, thiitkcnisng is oi)Served,

in grasshoppers and bugs. B3utterfiies and mothis have thc wings --reat
ly dcvelop)-d and covered with scales and p)ubescncc, whichi arc so
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coloured as frequently ta inake thiese insects marvellouslv beautiful.
Thle abdomen is conmposed of several ring-Iike segmients, but in corn-

mon withi the other regians of tie body, is often greatly changed, and
lias the segnm.nts wcelded togethier or atrophied. From the tip of the
feniale abdomen frcquently projccts the ovipositor, which is most
consp:icuaus in saie hymenoptera, and which is niodified in many
interesting directions. 'l'lie mnale abdomien in a large nunîber of insects
differs in shape fromi that of the femnale, and the sexuai organs arc more
or less conspictiously developed.

In addition ta the structures which have been so briefly indicat-d,
there is often much of interest in the sculpture or vestnient of the body.
Some insectb are smioath ard highly polished, deriv.ng thieir beauty,
froni brilliant inetaIIic or other colours of Uic body waII ; others depend
for their adornmient on dense coverings of pubesence or scales, which,
as in the case of those which beautify the butterfly, malie exquisite
abjects for iniicroscopical exaniination.

The internai anataniy of insects is no Iess a favourite study for
those wha desire ta sce the mechanismi whichl enables each of these
tiny creatures ta fulfil its destiny in this world. For anatomical study
with the microscope irisects are peculiarIy wll adapted, as they cal]
alwvays be obtained, are easy ta kili and handie, and have elaborate
nîuscuiar, nervaus and digcstive systcms.

-0:--
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A BIOLOGICAL STATIÔN IN JAÏMAICA.
A Jetter bas been received fromi the Hon. Adarn B3rown, Dominion

Conmmissioiner at the late jamaica Exhibition, enclosing a copy of the
following lett.,r from Lady Blake, which wilI be read with niuch interest
hy the redtders of the OTTAWA NATLJRALIST. Trhe Marine Biologyical
Station at Naples, now under the able direction of its founider, Dr.
Dohrn, is the miost important in the world, and students attend the
course cf study fromn ail parts of Europe and Amnerica. The following
is fromi S-ci*ence- of Sept. zSth, 1891, and will show hov highly the wvork
of these stations is valued :

" At present, as we Iearn from a statenient recently made by Pro-
fessor Sclater in Naitipe, the zoological station at Naples rents contin-
uously about tu~enty tables, eachi at $500 a year. 'I'hiese tables are
rented to différent States and universities of Europe, as follows: Prussia,
4; Baden, i; I3avaria, i ; Saxony, i ; Hesse, i ; Wurtemberg, i ; Italy,

7SWitzerl t'd, i ; liungary, i ; IIolland, ir; University of Cambridge
(England), i ; Britisli Association, i. Besides these twenty-one regular
rents, a nuamber of others, varying fromn eight Lo sixteen, are made
every year to sonme or ail of the following governunents: Russia, Belgium,
Austria, Spaiin, and sonie Italian provincial governirients. The aver-
age :iuniber disposed of in this way is estimated at ten, miaking the
total numiber thirty-onc. The annual income from the tzibles would
thus amouint to about $iScoo a vear. The revenue froni the sale of
j)reserved specimens arnounts to about $?5o while thie receipts from
the admission of visitors to the aquarium aniounts to about $5,ooo.
TUhe whole incomie is thus approximately $24,ooo. But the annual
exl)enditure of the station lias now reachied $32,000, so that there is a
dclicit of fromn $S,ooo to $ 10,000 to ineet. This heavy deicit is met
every year by a subsidy fromi the Germian governinient.

'This is a goocd exatiplle,' says Professor Sclater, 'of the liberal wvay
in which science i:; encoura-ed and supported in the ".F-atherland,"
and is the more noteworthy because the object of its well-bestowed
bouîxty in this insta.ace is localized on foreign soul.'

Indeed, this is a spiendid example of the high appreciation in
'vhiclh pure scientific researcli is held by an enlighitened government-
an exaniple which we should be glad to sec followed in this couintry."
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Lady Plakc's letter is as follows :-

Kîsc'S HousE, JAMAICA, ist Fcb., 1892.

Dear Mr. Brown,-

My huslband and 1 arc at present niuch ititercsted
in a sehierne on bchalf of which I arn anxious to enlist your energetic
assistance. It is 1)roposCd to estab)ish hierc a Marine ]3iological
Station, on the hunes of the Stations at lIymi-outhi and Naples. 'lihe
Station is to be fousided as a Mernorial of the fourth Centenary of the
discovery of the Newv World, and to bu nanied 'lI'The Colunibus M'%a-
rine Biological Station." In England the sclieiCU is supported by
Professor Huxley, Professor Ray Lankester, 2lI. A., Professor Flower,
Gu,îther, (British Museumi) Dr. Bail, F. R. S., and many otlier eminent
scientifie nien. The Hon. Walter Rothschild lias undurtake: o act as
H-onorary Sccretary; Messrs. Coutts & Co. to be Blankers and the
Editor of the IlTimnes" bias promiised a prorinient position to correspon.
dence on the subject. W~e have also promises of qupport fromi many
leading scientific men in Amierica and are niost anxîous to secure the
assistance and counitenance of leading, men in Canada. XVc shail bc so,
inuch obligcd if you %vill do anything iii your power to pusli the schernc
there. We are anxious that the Institution should bc as international
as possible in its scolie, and it %vould be a great niatter to liave a mecet-
ing place in conimon for scientific students froni the old and ncw worlds.
j anaica is wvithin easy reachi of both, and appears to offer cverv
advantage for thc proposed institution. Your advocacy of the plan in
Canada %vould bu of great value. Please let nie know if you think we
may lhope for any assistance froni thiere.

B3elieve me,
Vours truly,

EDLTH BLAKE.

.4dain Browvn, £Es,.,
.J1anzd!on, Canada.

The value of such a station is undoubted and the Island of

jamaica is l)articularly suitable for its location. The accessibility and
convenience of this station for Amecrican students would assure its
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the UJnited States.

His Excellency the Governor of Jatnaica, Sir Heniry A. Blake, ani
Lady Blake, have received so niany promiises of hellp froin einiinent
Biologists in ]3ritain and elsewhere that they are sanguine as to the
feaisibilit), and great value of such a station, which is to bc international
in its objects. The Hon. Adami Brown with his characteristic energy
in patronizing and helping nîieasures tending towards scientific advancu-
mient is corre.ýponding with the leading students in Canada asking for-
their co-operation in forwarding tlîis imiportant projeet %vhiclî lias our
fullest synipathy.

BOOK NOTICES.

TiiE MON0-T;q is the title of a neat littie nionthly magazine which
lias been sent to us by the editor, Rev. A. I)ontenville, O.M I., 'vho is
nowv living in New Westminster and is presiding over St. Louis College.
The -Ilozî'h is an attractive liutle magazine, %vell printed and '«cil ed:tcd,
and '«e feel sure will be wvell patronized. Fathier Dontenville %Yho waF,
a trequent attendant at our botanical and entomnoloffical lectures '«lien
in Ottaw«a, is well known to many of our memnbers; and '«e wish hlmn
every lîappiuiess and success in his newv home and hope tzo s'ce in the
pages of the ilonilli some papers upon the natural history subjeets
whicli lie made so attractive to his situdents '«hen teaching at the
Ottawva University.

ENToM:.LoGzcar Socu ETY OF ON'TAVJ.10-Tenty-secosîd annual
report. 'l'ie last annual teport of this flourishing and useful socieîy lias
just corne to hand. It is one of the imost valuable froin the standpoint
of the agricuturalist and fruit-gro'«er wvhich the society has ever issuied.

The annual address of the president, the Rev. D)r. Betlîune of P>ort
I-Tope is full of useful information. Notice is first taken of the variouis
injurious insects '«hich have been most troublesomne throtughouit tie
Province duririg the year and the best remedies are suggested for each
iii turn. The reports of thie London sections and tlîe MNontreal branch
show that the work is being pushied vigorously and that go od resuits arc
being obtained. A subject which is beiing studied by the ornithologilcal
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section is the food-habits of wild birds. In the present report is given
a list of birds known to breed in Middlesex County, Ont., and a classi-
ficationi is made under the heads: A, .Beneficial; B, Neutral or neadly
so ; C, Open to doubi as possib/y, injurious. 0f these three classes there
a-ce A 78, Br.2, C 7. Interestîng papers read at the annual meeting by
Messrs. H. H. Lymian, Rev. T. W. Fyles, G. Geddes, J. A. M4offat and J.
Fletcher are printed as well as a mnost entertaining article by Mr. W. H.
Harrington entitled "Notes on Japanese Inseets." This paper forms
with the paper already published in our February number a very corn-
plete record of Ivr. Harrington's trip to Japan. The proceedings,
together with the papers read, at the meeting of the Association of Econ-
ornic Entomnologists held last August at Washington under the presidency
of Mr. J. Fletcher of this Club are printed in full, froni Insect Life.
These proceedings are of great value and were excellently reported by
the secretary Mr. L. O. Howard, the assistant United States Entomol.
ogist. They coritain concise papers by some of the most emînent
Entomologists in Arnerica.

TÉis report is made to the Ontario Government, and besides being
issued to the menibers of the Entomological Society will also, be sent to
menibers of the Fruit-Growers' Association.

-- 0

TrHE ANN UAL MEETING.

Memnbers are reminded that the annual meeting will be held on

thL afternoon of the thiTd Tuesday in March (the 16th inst.) Lt will

be held in the Normal School lecture rooni at 4.15 P.1m, T'he impor-

tance of every member attending the annual meeting is manifest. The

oficers for the erisuing year are then elected, and arrangements made

for carrying on tbe work we have undertaken in the most saLisfactory

manner. Unexpected meitters of iriterest always turn up -at the annual
meetings, and the Council is particularly anxious that every member

should consider that he bas a voice in direct ing the management of

the Club.
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